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tall tin candlestick
may bo transformed into a dainty
boudoir ornament by giving it a coat
of gold paint, a ribbon bow and
tinted candle.

1 o prepare macaroni take a quar
tcr of a pound of macaroni, one tea
spoonful of butler, one gill of milk
or cream, one teaspoonful of grated
cheese. Coil the macaroni in water
that has been salted in the proportion
of a teaspoonful of suit to a quart of

water. When it is lender take it out
of the water and place it on a uieve
or in a colander to drain. Boil
gill of milk or cream and add to it a
teaspoonful of butter rolled in flour
Jet it boil half a minute, rut your
macaroni after it is well drained into
a stewpun, pour this boiled cream
oxer it and add to it the grealed
cheese. Let it get very hot but do
not let it boil and serve it.

Many persons like iced tea, coffee
nnil chocolate, but there are old- -

fashioned women, not a few, who
cling to the belief that nothing cools
them, nothing rests and stimulates
them so quickly, as a hot cup of well
brewed tea. Well brewed that is
not boiled nor simmered nor stewed.
Everything about a cup of tea is ini
portant, from tho tea itself selected
from picked varieties, either Formo-
sa, Oolong, Hyson or tho beat En-

glish breakfast, from tho water
freshly drawn and quickly boiled, to
the hot teapot in which the leaves
are thrown and tho exact quantity of
water poured over them. Five to
seven minutes is long enough to
steep tea. Then serve it in a pretty
cup and saucer. Ry all means have
a dainty teapot. There are so many
of these to bo found in the Japanese
shops and bought for a song that
nobody should be without a choico
of beauties.

An average waltz takes one over
or about three-quarte- rs of a mile; a
square dance makes you cover half a
mile, and a galop equals a good mile

at a run too. Count up for yourself
how much tho girl with a well-fille- d

program traverses in an evening.
Twenty dances is the average you
know. Of these, about twelve are
waltzes. There, at once, is nine
miles. Three galops and she has
done twelve miles. Five other dances
at a half a mile apiece, which is

hardly a fairly big estimate, brings
her to close upon fifteen miles, to say
nothing of the intermission stroll in

the garden and the trips to the dress-

ing room to renovate one's gown or
complexion. Philadelphia Press.

A farmer in Bradford county,
Florida, has been givally annoyed
for some time past by chicken
thieves, so tho other night he

strewed a lot of paper slips smeared
with tar around his In nhouse. He
was soon awakened by a negro, who

begged for some coal oil. He had

como barefooted to ste.U chickens,
and his feet were loaded down with
taired paper, sand ami briars, which
could not be removed by hand. II- -

fMit tho oil, likewise a sound thrash

The above plan might bo a good

one for some one to try on petty

thieves in this place'

Tho Enterprise is

Professor Landrum,
fornia, will return
shortly to teach the
light fantastic. He
master of the art, and

informed that
now in Cali
to Silver City
upper 400 tho
is a thorough

will be wel

comed bv his many friends. Silver
City Enterprise.

The above must refer to the pro-

fessor who was here a couple of
years ago.

The reception of the delegates and
visitors during the late Republican
convention by the citizens of Las
Vegas was a royal one, and will be
long remembered. The representa-

tive of tho Reporter was under
speoml obligations to Dr. Gould, o(

the Optic, and J. A. Carrni.li, of the
Fkkk Press, for courtesies. San

Marcinl Reporter.

That young man, Fall, says, "there
is a Democrat in the shade of every
niosquit bush in Dofia Ana county."
That's not the only evidence that
Dona Ana county democrats have
been taking medicine. Pot-Pourr- i.

Call rca Bstoleui Coramrar.

Hdqrs. Republican Central )
Committer of N. M.,

Santa Fk, N. M., Aug. 5, 1892. )
A convention of tho Republican

party of New Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
25th day of August, 1802, at 11
o'clock a. m., to nominate a candi-
date for delegate to represent the
territory in tho C3d congress of the
United States.

The several counties of the terri
tory are entitled to representation as
follows:
Benulillo 14
Colfax 6
Eddy 1

Lincoln 2
Rio Arriba 10
San Miguel 13
Sierra 4

Taos 7

Chaves 1

Dona Ana 7

Grant '. 7

Mora 5
San Juan 1

Santa Fc 10
Socorro 5
Valencia 10

County committees requested
to make all proper arrangements for
the holdinj conniy conventions.

County committees will arrange
for holding precinct mass meetings.

L,

are

of

Jn tho event of failure of the coun
ty committee to call such precinct
mass meetings and county conven-
tion, and in counties where there
may be no county committee, then
the call for precinct and county con-

ventions will bo issued by the mem
bers of the territorial central commit
tee for such county.

J lie chairman and secretary of
county conventions are requested to
mail to the secretary of this commit-
tee a cerlilitd list of tho delegates
chosen at Mich convention.

Under tho existing rules no alter
nate delegates to the- - territorial con-

vention can be ducted. No proxies
will bo recognized 'unless properly
executed and given to residents of
the county from which tho delegate
whom the proxy represents is chosen.

iy order of tho Xienublican cen
tral committee of New Mexico.

A. Hughes, R. E. Twitch ell,
Secretary. Chairman.

I. D. Romero,

Cheap : Stove
Dry Goods,

DEALKR IN

Clothing,
Boots and Sho 38

And General Merchandise.
M. Romkko, Agent.

Southwest Corner of Plaza.

University of Kansas.
At the head of tho Public Kducallonal Pva- -

tern of Kiuisua. XTJITIOIT
An lnclilenlnl fee of (10 per annum to be

paid by students not Kansas resident.
Five bulldinxs, with excellent equipment.

Faculty, 45; collegiate students, OoO (no pre-
paratory department); university extension
students enrolled for credit. a'lO: six reiruiar
colleiriato courses: Schools of I,awr, Pharmacy,
buvlnoerinir (civil and electric! and Music and
i'ahitinv; Library, 17,(XXJ volumns; Natural
History collections comprising- - 160,000 speci-
mens.

Students admitted to Freshman Class on cer--
titteutes from lifty Kansas nigh schools.

For catalogues, bulletins and information,
apply to CHANCELLOR F. II. SNOW,

Lawrence. Kansas.

IfgpJIlpjgf.:

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Bats.

CENTER ST., EAST LA.S VEGAS

Pianos & Organs,
OF JlLL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio lino. Cat-

alogues free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
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' T. MERNIN,
Street, Las Vegas, N.

M. O'KEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE

COAL DEALER

OF LAS

Leave orders with
ChafHn & Duncan.

M. Hart an

Restaurant, Fruit Stand
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Santa Fe "Route.

LOCAL TIME CAKD
ARRIVE.

New York Kxpross ...KWOt. m
Mexico & Fae i lie lix press ... 7:.V p. iu
Southern California Kxpreta. p. m
Atlaulio Express l:Ui a. m

Dttt'ART.
Now York York Express 11:10 a. m
Mexico 4; 1'ncl lie Ex press.... X:i p. in
foutuern CHiiiormu bxuress mm.i u
Atlautlo Express.. 1:15 a. m

HOT SI'KINGS 1IKANCH.

Express
MIXCU....
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Mixed...

Mixed....
Express. .

Mixed

AKH1VB.

11:25 p.m

8:25

....11:10
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PULLMAN SERVICE.
Trains and through sleeper between

Cblcairo and Kan Francisco, also between Kan-
sas City El Paso. Trains throtiKQ
sleepers between Chicago and Ban IHeiro, via
Los Anirelra. All trains daily except W and
iUi wiucu arottuntlay trains only.

at p.

it

... a. m
....
. .. p. ni
.... p. in.... p. in.... u. ni

a.
.... p ,ni

. . p. in
.. . p. ui
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CAB
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D. MacDonald, Agent.

East Las Vegas Post Office.

WEEK DAYS.
for the East closes at 10.25a. in; for the

South &:&.' m.

J.

Genoral dollvery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. uuisiao uoor open iroin 7 a. m. to
p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Qenoral delivery Is open from 10 to 11 a m

and 7 to 7:110 p. m Outside doors open to
a m.i otoi:.Hj p.m.

10:55

7.55
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U.10

and have

Mall

RECULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

AND

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indtceatton HIltoNwnvM. Hcftdptebe. Contl
yttUoa lspepalst C kronU Uver Troubles.
IMxalaeM, liuJ Complexion) IrnKrr
Offeulv Breath, at J all dttoilrra oi" tho
fHumach. Liver and llowel.

I.tpans TiMile rontnln nrtlilnrr Ir iTHnin to
tho most (Iclk-Ml- rnt.i i.t'n. hj Uilu,
ko, f lTxtiinL (it re ft lief.

KcM Iit dnitfltifta. A tri.il bUlo b tuail0urvijit ul ! cuiita. AllrtH4j
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 8PRUCS STREET, NEW YOliK CITY.

r-'-k

Bridge

VEGAS.

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under tte Auapice of the Ifeio West.)

lias the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every department thoroughl equipped. ACfaculty of eleven
experienced teaclicre. The leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.

M

8:55

t:'M

VZ3AS.

Lti Vei (tlif metdowi), th Uncut city In New
Mexico, It (he county Mt of Ban MlKurl connty, the
mnt populous and weallliy county of the Territory.

It Uilioatcd In latltuileSJilrirreri Mmlnntet north,
on the CHIllnm rlrer, at the etilcrn baae of tli
Itocky Xluunmlnt, at an altlttule of about (.901) feet
aliora sea level. A few mllce to the wen are the
monnOlm, tj the eaut and aontlieait a rait plal
atretchea away and alTordiaflne atock and airrlcul
tnral country. It hai an enterprlatna nopulnllon of
between acren and elRht,! hounand people and la (row
Iiir atraillly.

LAS

It la altuatedona (rant of 5(0,110 acres, of which
only a few thonund had a Rood title, but the Irgltla.
ture haajuat patted a law which acttlot the tltlo and
will throw the balance of tho tract open to aettle- -

ment.
The town la Hi hy electric light, haa water worka.

(as, trcot-ca- r line, telephone excliange, a dally pa.
per, churches, academics, public and private schools.
a number of solid hanking and financial Institutions
and mercantile bou-.e- sonie of which carry atork
of tri,ije., and wliote trade extenda throughout New
Mexico and Arlxona. It la the chief commercial
tovn of a rast tributary country, rich In rcsourcea.
the development of which has Just been commenced.
Writ and north of I.at Vegas, reaching to the Colors.
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
with forcKtt of plno timber, afturdlng an excellent
quality of lumber. Just wcht of town, one lo two
miles, la an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
white tnntlttonc, pronounced hy. I'rof. llayden the
llnot In the Vnlted States.

The valleys of the mountain streams nre very rich
and prolific, producing wheat, oatt, corn, grata, etc.,
In abundance. Eutt and touth of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vat and well grattrd
plains and vtulf yt or me Canadian ana rccoa rivers
and thrlr trtbutariea, constituting the fluett stock
region for sheen and cattle In all the woM. This
great country It already well occupied with prosper
ous cuttle ratters and wool growera, who muke Las
Veg.it their biulncKR town and tunply po,ul. itiitld
Ing tiiHterlul Is excellent, and cheap, and
the hUtlnett lionses and retldcncea are liandtolue.
well bulit and permanent. Laa Vegas la, wtthuut
question, the best bull! town In New Mexico.

1 he beadquurtera of thedlvltlou of the A. T. A 8
P. Kallroad extending from La Junta to Allmiiiici-qu- a

are located here aa a ell as their lie preserving
works.

betides Its rullroud connections It hat regular
stages east to Cahra Hpringt. Fort Ilacom and Llltor- -

ly, and the Tcxaa ranhnndle t aoutheatt to Auton
Chlco, Fori Sumner and Koawcll; north to Mora via
Sapcllo and ItiKlnd.i; northeast with Loa Alftmoa,

and Kurt Vulon. Telephone lluet jxteud
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlntunt, and to Morn, 3.1 mllca
via Sapello and Iiocluiia.

"Water U iui'.plled by a gravity system of wutt.r
works, the water being taken from the rlter feen
nillea above tbe .Ity, and has a praure of 1" lb.

Wbllo ao f.ir tbeio aro no pr.i.iiu miuea i:ry
near Laa Vegas, the proepectliix (Ulie Ua a. elnpeit

the fact that there arc some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, toon pay well. Ma-

chinery haa lately been purehuscd by tome of tiieve,
and, undoubtedly, they will toon be making a regular
output.

Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, whore the
river brcukt out of the mountains, are situated

the famous Hot Hpringt. The river here runs fiom
west to east, and tho tprlngs aro on the touth bank,
almost central In a uatural patk, surrounded by plue
clad and plcturetquo muuutalns. Tho water of the
springs Is at clear us crystal, of a high temperature and

the mineral conttltuents nte so subtly Ulttolvcd end

blended at to render It wonderfully beneficial to Ihe

human tyslcui. In adilltluu and supplementary to
the advantages possessed by the mineral wutcr, the
cllmatu la oue of the llucst In the world. The

hotel thcro la very coilimodlout, splendidly

(uruUlird and the mnnnetiient and tables ale nil that
can he desired, and the accommodation forguettals
unsurpassed snyshcrc. The hath house It large and

very complete lu all lit nppolntinenli.
A brunch line of the bauia to railroad runs trotn

Lat Vegas to the Hot Kprltigs, connecting with all

trains. At present round tilp tickets are sold from

Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs

good fur ninety dnyi at greutly reduced rntea.

About 15 miles above the Hot springs, at Hermit t
Peak, generally culled Old llaldy, a detached spur of

the Itocky Mountalut.la tome of the flncil scenery In

New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on lit
face, rising almost straight upasjo.fect, wbllo on the
south aide of the mountains tho river cutt through,
coming from the top of tbe range. In a narrow
canon over at feet deep, rising In tonic placet with-

out a break the entire distance. Good tithing aud

hunting can be had In tho mountalui anywhere
from ' to 'JO mllci of Laa Vegaa.

Tbe averago temperature for the year 1SW. takcp at

the Montexuma Hotel each day wuaaa folloaa; Jou-

urr. lydenTeet- - February. 63: March, 55: April. 60

May,ta:.lunc,7: July.Wi Acgual, 57; Beptcmber, 7U:

October. M; November. O.'i Deccmbei, 50.

can Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.

It It on (he average, one hundred and eighty niuet
lung br ninety five mllctwldc, and containing alnjut

5,tuu.u-J- a rei, embraces wit hla Its ( .mndarles rugged
and wooded mountain, extensive plaint and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the cuat Is about J

feet and on tho west Ruu. Tho Ihlrty flfth parallel
uf lnM'udo runs cnitiully through II. it is oounucu

on the north by Mora Couuiy.on the south by llerna-llll-

and Chaves extends from tbe sum-

mit of Ihe main range of mountains uu tho west to
the Texas l'anhandle on the cuat. It la well watered
hy the Canadian, I'ccot, Galllnat, bupcllo and Teeolo-t- e

rlvert and their tributaries. Ileiweca tho bapc- -

lo and the tiulllnas Is Ihegreal divide which separates
the waters flowing Into the Mlktlsslpl from those
flowing Into the HioOrande. The western portiun m

he county It mountainous rising from the plains io

ne highest range In tho Territory, capped with eter
nal anowe. Tbe culmination oi inu mountains ui

uch a greut altlludo. twelve thousand feet, causes a

great accumulation of snow, which constantly foeua
he mountain streams with pare water, iiiat pusset

off lutoand through thevulleya below. Tho Mora.

Sa cllo, Gulllnas, Teiolote and I'ecot itreauil all

have their sources lu the tume iiiuuntalnt and nearly
the same locality. The preclpltutloti I moliiuro

on the eastern slopes of me mountains by ra md
snow Is greater linn In any other por'l.,11 oi iln- Tel--

rltoty.
New Mexii.o It at lurgu as all Hie M-- tngmuu

Stutca togcher, Willi M'w l ora auu iew ju.ti
brown In. It Is about equally divided lu gra.tng,

(cultural aud mining lands. Millions of ain .

rich In rcourcea, are wulilng to n oi cupn u. n uus

he precious metals, coal, Irou, slock ranges, agrlcui-

ural, hortlculltiruluudgiape lauds, tiuclldtu scenery.

lure tunsulne, more even temperature, more ex
hilarating atmosphere, man any other toumrj
this contluenl. low taxes and un active home muiket
for all agricultural producta.

New Mexico wauia manufactories of every ue- -

script Ion, more farms, giirdeus, orchards, vine) arda,

miners, t lock raltera, a million inoro Indusirloiit
to develop Its remuers and nuke for them- -

selves ci ,f,.riable homes. Ihere is nu uener o. .u

'or pr.'i.i ... biMSlno ul of caiItal.

silver's ciiA::r:c:i!
THE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.

THE MAIL.

Sulitcrlpllon price reducoil as follows:

Oms Yr. bu mall, ... $u vo
Aijs Month; by mall, .
ZTirws UuHtht, bu mail .

On MuHlh, by Mail

THE WEEIZIJr-ll- V

Otts Ttar, in advance, .

OO
ao
ao

OO

The News Is tho only coiwlateut champion of
silver In tho West, and lie iu every
home In tho Wtst, ami In tho bauds of every
miner aud business man In Colorado and Now

Mexico. . ,

THE NEWS,

3
t

MAIL.
1

should

Denver, . . Colorado.

Any ona proving to our Batisfao- -

ion that hi is too poor to tiav 15

cents per week for the FfiES P&E23

an have it free

Myer

Wool
Hj.a.3

A. A. Wise.

Friedman & Bro.,

Dealers,
aud Wholesale Grocers.

Vegas
EbTADLISiIED 18S1.

ic.

1. C. Ilcgectt.

- WISE & HOGSETT, -
Successors to A. A. St i. II. Wisk,

Loans 9 Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Lab Vkoas, New Mexico.
References : First Nulionul lJunk, S;ui Mi-k- ! Nittioiinl Hunk,

Urowne tfe Miuizanares Co., Gross, RlnckweiiiV' Co., O. L. lloiiglittm

&eiaexoLl Broker,
I'KAI.KK

REAL ESTATE,

2sr.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL

SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on iirst-elas- s realty. Full information
furnished upon application. Corresnonneiico soliniteil fr.im lmi' ...)

!cTH.

T. 15. MILLS,
liritlgo Street, Las Vegan, N. M- -

Kirkwood Military Academy !

Number of boys limited. Prepares for any college, West Point
business life. Careful personal attention. Individual instruction.

Send for catalogue to the Superintendent,

B. A. HAZGHT, ISirlswood, Mo ,

Or can be had at tlio office of the Las Vegas Daily Fkkk Pkkss, Fnat Las
egas, N. M.

LAS VEGAS
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Iu the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when llieie is juni
linyo of frostiness in the air and a vat sea ol Minlight through which

the earth exiiltingly plunges; not a cloud in the naively a breath of
wind stirring the dust heaps, when effort ol mimi muscle lis
unit.

In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is alwajs afternoon,"
m il d:ivn ni thu rule, not the exception: and no other nook lu New- -

Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the ear an Las Vegas
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which tho sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During tbe
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering in tho heat, there is
tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect et f exces-

sive humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from CO to
00 degrees Fahrenheit. In summer the highest tlightor tlio thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the avenge for that hour is only
7 0. Tho altitude (7,000 feel above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, .ino covered mountains, tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.

Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotlieastern blopeof the San
t.t Fe 'range of tho Itocky mountains, six miles from iho thrifty city of Las
Vug-is- . There aro upward of forty hot and cold springs, tho water from
tliAit'st of them being conducted in pipes lo a largo and handsome bath
house of modern construction. Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will bo made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re-

markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.

A branch line of tho Atchison, Topeka Si Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Five daily passonger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph aud telephone lines give ad-

ditional communication with the outsido world.
Jut the chief feature of the place, asjdo from its as a

resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Ho el, a commodious and massive
structure of 6tone, crowning a slight emienco near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
but here, in tho very heart of is tho finest wat
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsomo rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to tho wants of all guests make tho Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via the Santa le route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

ROUND TIUP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT

SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR!


